
President’s TLQMC Newsletter – March 2022 

The Men’s Club has completed 2 important Tournaments this month. 
Couples Club Championship and the Club Championship. Bill Gorgone 
has been doing an outstanding job balancing these 2 tournaments and 
another upcoming TLQMC Member/Member and Member Guest.  

Congratulations to David and Joan Murrell our “Gross” Couples Club 
Champions and Tom and Sue Sweet “Net” winners. 

Club Championship has just completed. Our “Club Champion” is John 
Clough with a 3-day total of 227, congratulations to him and our other 
winners: Flight B - Ed Warman, Flight C - Neil Cortesi and Flight D – 
Dave Thompson. We had a large field with 4 flights. Great member 
participation! 

A committee is in the process of putting together our 
Member/Member and Member Guest Tournament on 4/4 and 4/5, 
which will include a social get together on Sunday 4/3 with para-mutual 
betting and appetizers and a dinner for players and their spouses on 
4/5.  It will be a great event and it will fill up quickly so get your 
completed entry into Michael Wolf.  

We have changed some upcoming Monday’s events. Check the TLQMC 
Web site.  

The Golf Club has raised the prices for golf up by $5 effective March 1st 
so it’s now $100 for residents and $90 for charters. The good news is 
that for Men’s Club events residents will be paying $85 and charters -
$75.  
We all have new neighbors with all the homes sold in the last couple of 
years. If you haven’t already, please get the word out and invite them 
to join the Men’s Club.  
If any members have new phone numbers or email addresses, get them 
to Mike Budd (fmbudd@gmail.com) so he can get the roster updated.  

Stay well and get involved in your Men’s Club.    
 



--  
Tom Sweet 
TLQMC President 
 


